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The surgical treatment of a melanoma patient with macroscopic metastasis in peri and retrocaval lymph nodes
and with a positive sentinel lymph node in the groin

BACKGROUND: The extension of iliac-obturator dissection in melanoma patient with metastatic sentinel node of the groin
is very debated. More recent studies - in accord with guidelines for urogenital cancers - suggest the extension to pelvic
lymph nodes. At present, however, anatomical limits and indications to pelvic dissection are not defined in melanoma
patients with metastatic lymph nodes of groin. 
CASE REPORT: A 46-year-old man affected by nodular cutaneous melanoma (Breslow-thickness 10 mm, Clark-level V)
on the anterior-medial surface of the right leg underwent sentinel node biopsy of groin. Three macro-metastatic sentinel
lymph nodes were removed in right inguinal field and, after 2 weeks, an ipsi-lateral inguinal lymphadenectomy with
an extended pelvic dissection was performed. During the surgery, we reported the presence of macrometastases also in
retro/peri caval lymph nodes. As a result of these findings, we decided to perform the super-extended pelvic lymphadenectomy.
Overall we removed 56 lymph nodes with 9 peri-caval and 2 retro-caval macro metastatic lymph nodes. After a peri-
od of 49 months, the patients came to our attention with multiple scrotal metastases. The imagining restaging of the
patient was already negative for other melanoma localizations.
DISCUSSION: Currently there are no guidelines about indications and anatomical limits of iliac-obturator extension in
melanoma patients. The extended pelvic dissection is the gold-standard procedure used in urogenital carcinomas. In case
of finding of macro-metastases during the surgical procedure, the approach to follow is even more uncertain. We per-
form a super-extended pelvic dissection with a good prognosis for the patient.
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Background

During metastatic progression, melanoma develops a rich
vascular network, developing capacity to disseminate to
the lymphatic pathway 1. Sentinel node (SN) biopsy is

a consolidated procedure to assess the lymphatic involve-
ment in melanoma patients and lymphadenectomy is rec-
ommended in case of tumor-positive SN. Although the
lymphadenectomy of metastatic lymph nodes has demon-
strated an improvement on prognosis in patients with
tumor-positive SNB 2 – the surgical procedure and the
extension of lymph node dissection is already debated.
Recently many studies have suggested that the number
of excised lymph nodes is associated with survival3 and
with quality of lymphadenectomy 4 in melanoma patient
with lymph node metastasis, testifying the importance of
complete dissection in the surgical management of
metastatic lymphatic basin. The groin is the anatomical
region in which the surgical procedure for lymphatic dis-
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section is more controversial and recent studies disagree
on the indications to iliac-obturator extension 5-8. Even
in the case of execution of inguinal-iliac-obturator dis-
section, the anatomical limits of the extension to pelvic
region are not well established in melanoma patients. In
fact, although the extended radical pelvic lymphadenec-
tomy is the gold-standard procedure in patients with uro-
genital carcinomas 9-11, currently there are no guidelines
about definition of the limits of iliac-obturator extension
in melanoma patient with metastatic lymph nodes of the
groin.

Case Report

A 46-year-old man presented in our clinic showing a
painless, pigmented, ulcerate, and exophytic skin lesion
with irregular margins on the anterior-medial surface of
the right leg. The patient referred several traumas of the

area and he reported a change in the shape of the lesion
and an increase in its size in the last year. 
On clinical examination we testified an exophytic,
roundish skin lesion with a diameter of about 3 cm with
irregular margins with two little cutaneous satellitosis.
The familiar and pathological anamneses were negative,
and physical examination did not show any other dis-
orders for lymphatic masses in the popliteal and inguinal
regions.
We removed the lesion with a direct wound closure and
an anatomo-pathological analysis was performed. The rel-
ative pattern was “nodular exophytic cutaneous
melanoma, infiltrating adipose tissue with a neoplastic
endo-lymphatic permeation. The neoplasia presented
satellitosis on the lateral and deeper resection margins”.
The Breslow thickness was 10 mm and a V Clark lev-
el invasion. CT scan of the whole body with contrast
revealed no images referable to metastases. 
Then we performed a wide excision of skin of the pre-
vious skin scare down to the muscle fascia, using a con-
tralateral thigh skin graft to cover the cutaneous defect.
Contextually, a sentinel lymph node dissection was per-
formed and three sentinel lymph nodes were removed
in right inguinal field. The histological examination
revealed the absence of neoplasm in cutaneous excision,
while all the three lymph nodes were positive for
macrometastases. After 2 weeks, we performed a com-
plete superficial and deep inguinal lymphadenectomy
with the addition of iliac-obturator lymph node laparo-
tomy dissection (Fig. 1). During the surgery, we report-
ed the presence of several macrometastases in internal
iliac, external iliac, common iliac, obturator, and also
retro/peri caval lymph nodes (Fig. 2). According to the
lymphatic treatment of urogenital carcinomas, in this case
we decided to perform the super-extended12 pelvic lym-
phadenectomy, removing also retro/peri caval lymph
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nodes. Histologically, overall 56 lymph nodes (21 exter-
nal iliac, 4 internal iliac, 10 common iliac, 10 obtura-
tor, 9 peri-caval, and 2 retro-caval) were removed and
54 were macrometastatic (20 external iliac, 4 internal ili-
ac, 9 common iliac, 10 obturator, 9 peri-caval, and 2
retro-caval) (Fig. 3). 
The patient was included into a phase III randomized
clinical trial (DERMA study) in which recMAGE-
A3+As15 (ASCI) was confronted in double-blind versus
placebo. According with the protocol of this trial, the
patient underwent a clinical and imagining follow-up
with CT every 3 months. This protocol terminated after
2 years without any clinical or instrumental demonstra-
tion of progression of melanoma.
After a period of 49 months from the first diagnosis of
melanoma, the patients came to our attention with mul-
tiple swollen lesions in bilateral scrotal region. We
removed one of them that resulted as a multi-nodular
dermic and sub-cutaneous melanoma metastasis with
endolymphatic and microvenular neoplastic permeation
at the anatomo-phatological analysis. The imagining
restaging of the patient was already negative for other
melanoma localizations.
Genetic-molecular analysis testified BRAF mutation and
NRAS wild-type; so the patient began immunoteraphy
with ipilimumab.

Discussion

Dissection of the lymphatic basin is even recommended
and improvement of prognosis in patients with tumor-
positive SN biopsy who underwent lymphadenectomy is
testified 13. Recent studies have shown the importance
of the complete dissection of metastatic lymphatic basins

and the number of excised lymph nodes is used as indi-
cator of quality and completeness of the lymphadenec-
tomy4. For this reason, the extension of lymphadenec-
tomy to iliac-obturator lymph nodes appears reasonable
in all the patients with tumor-positive SNs of the groin.
This topic is controversial in literature: some authors
reported that the addition of an iliac-obturator lymph
node dissection did not improve nodal recurrence or sur-
vival in melanoma 14, but more larger studies showed
contradictory results 15. Moreover the demonstration of
a relationship between improvement of prognosis in
patients with a tumor-positive SN biopsy and a greater
numbers of excised lymph nodes 3 seems to definitively
prove the usefulness of the extension of lymphadenecto-
my to iliac-obturator lymph nodes. 
Currently there are not guidelines about the anatomical
limits of the addition of iliac-obturator dissection in
melanoma patients. The extension of iliac-obturator dis-
section is well studied in urogenital oncology; in fact,
three different surgical procedures are described: 
– limited lymphadenectomy 16: in this procedure only
the lymph nodes placed along the external iliac vein and
the obturator fossa are removed;
– extended lymphadenectomy 17, in which cranial bor-
der of the lymphadenectomy was the aortic bifurcation,
lateral border was the genitofemoral nerve and caudal
border was the pelvic floor;
– super-extended lymphadenectomy 18 extends above the
aortic bifurcation, until the inferior mesenteric artery,
including the pre-sacral lymph and the retro/peri caval
nodes.
Although most of the lymphatic drainage primary is
localized below the iliac bifurcation 19 (10), more than
25% with SN+ have disease in common iliac and/or
sacral lymph nodes 18, while >28% with SN+ has metas-
tases in para-caval or para-aortic regions 20. These find-
ings recommend the extension of the iliac-obturator dis-
section over the external iliac vein and the obturator fos-
sa. In fact, the extended lymphadenectomy is associated
with a lower rate of positive margins, a lower rate of
local recurrence 21. The incidence of metastatic lymph
node outside the standard template is 41% 22-23.
Moreover, the extended lymphadenectomy improves sur-
vival for patients with urogenital cancers 24-25. The
improvement of survival and recurrence outcome of the
super-extended lymphadenectomy are similar to those of
a meticulous extended lymph node dissection up to the
mid-upper third of the common iliac vessels, but with
a greater incidence of complications 26. 
We report the case of a patient with SN+ of groin who
underwent a inguinal lymphadenectomy with an extend-
ed dissection of iliac-obturator lymph nodes. Macro-
metastatic retro/peri caval lymph nodes were reported
during this surgical procedure; for this reason, we decid-
ed to remove also these macroscopically pathologic lymph
nodes through a super extended pelvic dissection.
Although there are not guidelines about the management
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of iliac-obturator nodes in melanoma patients and the
recommended extension of pelvic lymph node dissection
in urogenital cancers is the extended lymphadenectomy
(in which the cranial border of the lymphadenectomy
was the aortic bifurcation), we extended the lym-
phadenectomy to peri/retro caval region, identifying 9
peri-caval and 2 retro-caval metastatic lymph nodes. The
presence of metastatic lymph nodes along the cava vein
and the good prognosis of this patient (with a local
metastasis after a period of 49 months) seems justifies
our surgical approach.

Conclusion

This case report underlies the necessity to accurately
investigate the possible macro metastatic involvement of
peri/retro caval lymph nodes during the iliac-obturator
lymph nodes dissection. Moreover, the frequency of
metastases in peri/retro caval lymph nodes should be
evaluated in melanoma patients. In fact, the current man-
agement and the anatomical limits of pelvic lymph nodes
dissection in melanoma derived on studies on urogeni-
tal cancers. Therefore, specific studies on the surgical
management of inguinal metastases are indispensable in
a cancer such as melanoma that has characteristics and
behaviours very different from that of the urogenital tract
carcinomas.

Riassunto

INTRODUZIONE: L’estensione della linfadenectomia in
pazienti affetti da melanoma con linfonodo sentinella
inguinale metastatico è molto dibattuta. Gli studi più
recenti – in accordo con le linee guida per il trattamento
chirurgico di carcinomi del tratto uro-genitale – sugge-
riscono l’estensione della dissezione chirurgica ai linfo-
nodi iliaco-otturatori. Attualmente, però, i limiti anato-
mici e l’indicazione all’allargamento pelvico della linfa-
denectomia inguinale non sono ancora definiti.
CASE REPORT: Un uomo di 46 anni con un melanoma
nodulare cutaneo sulla faccia antero-mediale della gam-
ba destra è stato sottoposto a biopsia del linfonodo sen-
tinella dell’inguine, risultato positiva per macrometasta-
si. Dopo 2 settimane è stata eseguita la linfadenectomia
inguinale con completamento con dissezione pelvica este-
sa; ma durante l’intervento è stata notata la presenza di
metastasi macroscopicamente visibili anche in sede peri
e retro cavale. Si è optato pertanto per passare alla lin-
fadenectomia pelvica super-estesa, rimuovendo anche
questi linfonodi. In totale sono stati rimossi 56 linfo-
nodi, 54 sono risultati macrometastatici e di questi ulti-
mi 9 erano peri-cavali e 2 retro-cavali. Dopo 49 mesi il
paziente è giunto alla nostra attenzione per metastasi
scrotali multiple, in assenza di ulteriori localizzazioni
secondarie.

DISCUSSIONE: Attualmente non ci sono linee guida per i
pazienti affetti da melanoma a riguardo di indicazioni e
limiti anatomici dell’estensione iliaco-otturatoria. La dis-
sezione pelvica estesa è la procedura chirurgica di ele-
zione nei pazienti affetti da carcinoma uro-genitali. In
caso di riscontro intraoperatorio di macrometastasi in
regione peri/retro cavale, l’approccio da seguire risulta
ancora più incerto. Noi abbiamo eseguito una dissezio-
ne super-estesa pelvica con una buona prognosi per il
paziente.
CONCLUSIONI: Questo case-report testimonia la necessità
di analizzare accuratamente l’eventuale presenza di meta-
stasi linfatiche macroscopicamente visibili in regione
peri/retro cavale, mettendo in evidenza la necessità di
ulteriori studi per valutare la frequenza di metastasi in
tale localizzazione nonché di sviluppare linee guida spe-
cifiche su indicazione ed estensione della dissezione pel-
vica nei pazienti affetti da melanoma con metastasi linfo-
nodali inguinali.
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